### Freeciv - Task #637951

#### Release 2.5.7

2017-02-18 04:37 PM - Marko Lindqvist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>2017-05-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td>2017-05-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Jacob Nevins</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprint/Milestone:</td>
<td>2.5.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

**Subtasks:**
- Feature # 637952: Update bug URL
- Feature # 637953: Update mailinglist URLs
- Task # 654964: Test that freeciv builds with gcc7
- Deliverable # 660279: Windows packages for 2.5.7

**Related issues:**
- Blocked by Freeciv - Feature #655380: Update bug URL in more places

**History**

**#1 - 2017-02-18 04:57 PM - Marko Lindqvist**
- Sprint/Milestone set to 2.5.7

**#2 - 2017-04-23 07:35 PM - Marko Lindqvist**
- Assignee set to Jacob Nevins

**#3 - 2017-04-25 11:03 PM - Jacob Nevins**
- Blocked by Feature #655380: Update bug URL in more places added

**#4 - 2017-05-13 01:35 PM - Jacob Nevins**
- Status changed from New to In Progress

**#5 - 2017-05-15 07:41 PM - Jacob Nevins**
- Status changed from In Progress to Closed